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Celebrate In Is may.
A comiiiiltee of enterprising Ismayites have determined that our town shall 

celebrate the Fourth of July, and keep “ open house”  to its friends and well- 
wishers. Our readers may consider themselves invited. This committee has 
fianded us the fallowing preliminary program, which will, doubtless, be re-

Certain it thatvised and amended as the committee’s work progresses, 
pvery effort will bp rn.a,de to amuse and entertain all.

PROGRAM /
Jvforning Address—By Our Silver Tonfued Oratoy 

Subject! hWhy This js Tipis, or Why Baker Should Be the World’s Capital.” 
Noon; Free lunch. Afternoon: Riding, racing, and any other old

stunt we can think of. * Balloon Ascension arid parachute descent- 
providing wer can raise the wind.

Evening: Dancing as long as any one can raise a foot. Music by the 
famous Ismay band. Pirns; Gq home—if you are able—if not, free trans
portation via Shaw’s or Robert's dray lines.

Pleased W ith piitlook.
Grant Van Sant, a member of the 

^Johnson Investment Co., of St. Paul, 
spent Sunday in Ismay, and in com
pany with J. F. Frindlp, drove out 
through the surrounding country, ftlr. 
Van Sant came out for the purpose pf 
investigating the land situation here, 
.with the idea of coming in to take up 
investments and loaning money on 
farm properties. The country through 
which he passed Sunday, caused him 
to express great surprise at finding 
so many finely improved farms and 
such nice looking crops.

The methods of farming ip vogue in 
Montana, were shown to the gentle
man who declared that with energy 
and common sense, he could see no 
reason why the farmers should not 
succeed. The soil through this sec
tion is as good as any to be found in 
the northwest. Custer County and the 
country in this territory especially, is 
attracting quite a little interest in the 
east, and Mr. Van Sant is doubtless, 
but one of many who will come this 
summer to investigate conditions.

We omitted to mention the faot that 
this gentleman is a son of Ex-Governor 
S. R. Van Sant of Minnesota, who is 
president of the Johnson Investment 
Co., and to whom the editor gave his 
support and vote during the former’s 
gubernatorial campaign. He made 
one of the best executives Minnesota 
has ever had and was a real champion 
of the common people during- his en
tire administration.

Such A Selfishness.
The peace- envoys from Baker are 

accomplishing but little and its div
ision boosters have about come to the 
conclusion that county division should 
have beep left to the people of the 
entire county for a decision, before 
making final plans for division

As it is, Baker; in her desire to se
cure a oouqty seq,t, has made division 
secondary to her oyerwhelming am- 
bitiqn„establishing her lines and start
ing out with petitions, with no thought 
as to whether those lines were satis
factory to those taxpayei’s living in 
other portions of the county or not. 
Ekalaka was thoroughly deceived, and 
statements made in the canvass for 
signatures wliioh bear little semblance 
of truth, yet by coaxing and misrepre
senting matters, large numbers were 
induced to sign their petition. They 
regretted it later when the real truth 
of the matter dawned upon them.

Every town or community that has 
not favored Baker’s ideas or plans has 
beep “ called down” and termed “ sel
fish,”  yet Baker’s methods in institute 
ing and carrying out the present plan 
of division, may well be called those of 
monumental nerve, deceit and selfish
ness, They were based on a scheme 
for securing signatures along Baker’ s 
lines, together with the county seat 
before her duplicity and real ambition 
should be found out and steps taken 
to prevent. But she reckoned without 
the host, and because her schemas mis
carried she now assumes an air of in

jured innocence and declares that we 
are “ real selfish.”  Our readers may 
determine for themselves wherein the’ 
“ selfishness”  lies, and why this plot to 
over-ride the interests of the majority 
ha§ failed—a plot conceived by a few 
of Baker’s enterprising but misguid.ed 
citizens, who have asked po word of 
advice nor approval o f anyone save 
those who had some axe to grind. 
They completely ignored the great 
majority of the taxpayers of Eastern 
Custer county when plans- of division 
wore being discussed and formulated 
and, while these plans were being per
fected (with Baker taking an active 
P£,rt), shq sepretly holds a star-cham
ber session of her commercial club, 
divides the county with „the idea only 
of getting tlje necessary assessed valu
ation and the votgs most favorable to 
Baker for the county seat. In short, 
Baker proposes to eat tfie division ap
ple and give the taxpayers tjie corfr— 
but in that core are the seeds of dis
cord, which sown, will produce bitter 
fruit on June 1st.

Church Notes.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching service, 8:00 p. m.
Subject: “ Tho Fight of the Faith.” 
The evening service will probably 

be held in the hall instead of the school 
house. All are urged to Attend.

Frank Babcock, Minister.

Gus Armstrong has shaken the dust 
of Ismay from his feet and hied him
self to pastures new whore the pick
ing is better possibly. Gus, we’re sorry 
to say, passed away Sunday morning, 
forgetting to pay his bills, leaving a 
small circle of acquaintance to mourn 
his loss—theirs also. He recently dis
posed of his homestead to a Mr. Bak-1 
er, receiving the money for the same, j 
His creditors were put off until Mon-' 
day with various excuses, but Gus did. 
not feel able, apparently, to stand 
such an onslaught on Ins finances so 
quietly faded away Sunday morning 
early. There was absolutely no reas
on for such an act of deception a’nd- 
ingratitude, and like a boomerang, 
it will return to injure the one reset-’ 
ing to such methods to avoid pa\ ing 
their just debts. It merely indicates a 
complete lack of honor and decency, 
attributes of true manhood, and the 
real basis for credit.

SSNEW  STEEL TMIL 
TO THE EAST

ttie GoZci&ji West: 

INAUGURATION DAY
MONDAY, MAY 29,

THE

CHICAGO, IVULW’EE & PUGET SOUND R’Y
In Connection With the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul R’y.
Will Open its Line For

Through Passenger Service
Between

TACOM A=S E ATT L E 
MlNNEAPOLIS=St. PAUL=CHICAGO

Two New All-Steel Trains. Completely Electric-Lighted.
The Crowning Achievement of the Car-Builder’s Art for Safety and Luxury.

“ THE OLYMPIAN”  “THE COLUMBIAN”
Daily  Daily

Travel over the Smoothest and Plneat Railway in America.
For Tickets, Reservations, Train Service and

Information about Fares, apply to 
R. R. THIELE, Ticket Agent, ISMAY, MONT.

R. M. Calkins, Traffic Mgr. G. W. Hibbard, Gen. Pass. Agt

The New Line is The Short Line.
“ The. New Steel: Trail.”

\

The
First National Bank.
Capital Stock $3$ ,0Q 0

ISM AY, M O N T A N A .
\ \. ■ -I —

Your account will be welcomed at this bank 
where you are assured of absolute security 
and the most courteous service,

You will always find us willing to help you 
wherever we can in the developement of your 
business.

Officers and Directors.
R . L. Anderson, President.
David Bickle, Vice President,

E. J. Armstrong, Cashier.
James Hunter. W m . Fulton.
J. H . Price, W . G. Lang,

Subscribe to the Journal.

Yes, S ir?  
That’s the
Look at the sparkle of it!—it bubbles with 
life !—it’s clear and pure !—and it’s the 
most delicious and healthful beverage you 
can get anywhere—

CO

Wholesome As Sunshine w
Qnly the best of materials are used in Elfenbrau. Par
ticular people order it by name. Have you a case at 
home ? Good for you and for. you r  family.

On sale at most bars and cafes.

C. & J . Michel Brewing Co.
La Crosse, Wis.
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